Soil-coupled heat pump technology is a new and clean way of heating, which is one of the most efficient heating methods in the world. Because of the high heating performance of renewable geothermal resources, it is becoming more and more popular. Although the use of soil-coupled heat pumps has been in existence for more than 50 years (the earliest application is in the United States), the market penetration of this technology is still in infancy. This paper will mainly elaborate the development, characteristics and application of soil coupled heat pump.
Domestic research on soil coupled heat pump technology started late. In the early 1980s, Tianjin University, Tianjin Business School, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Qingdao Institute of Architectural Engineering and other units carried out a series of theoretical and experimental research. Since the 90s of the 20th century, with the support of the National Natural Science Foundation of China, the basic research work on soil-coupled heat pump has been started in China: various underground buried heat exchangers (vertical casing type, U-tube type , Horizontal pipe type, etc.) thermal performance test study, soil coupling heat pump system winter and summer start characteristics of the experimental study, underground heat exchanger heat transfer model of theoretical and experimental research and so on.
Although the soil coupling heat pump has a very broad application prospects, compared to conventional air conditioning, soil coupling heat pump system has a high initial investment and large buried coil area and plot, which greatly reduces the soil coupling Heat pump system and conventional air conditioning system market competitiveness and limits the soil coupling heat pump technology promotion and application to a large extent. So, the soil coupling heat pump technology and air conditioning storage technology integration and integration will be the focus of the study.
SOIL COUPLING HEAT PUMP SYSTEM CLASSIFICATION
The submerged ground source heat pump, also known as an underground coupled heat pump system or a soil heat exchanger ground source heat pump, includes a soil coupled geothermal exchanger which is either horizontally mounted in a trench or vertically mounted in a U-shaped tubular. The intermediate medium is circulated in a closed loop of a soil-coupled heat exchanger by means of an intermediate medium (usually water or water that is added with an antifreeze) as a heat carrier to achieve the purpose of heat exchange of soil.
Horizontal buried ground source heat pump system
When the indoor load is relatively small, and the length of the soil heat exchanger is relatively short, the relatively simple way is to directly bury the underground pipe with the excavation of the single loop pipe with the excavation earthwork. While indoor load is relatively large, and the length of soil heat exchanger is relatively long, so it is necessary to consider the layout of heat exchangers. The usual layout methods include series type horizontal buried pipe and parallel horizontal buried pipe. For horizontal buried pipe system, its advantages are: the installation cost than the vertical pipe system is low, wide application, the user is easy to grasp, its disadvantages are: large area, ground temperature, water pump power consumption.
Vertical buried ground source heat pump system
When the indoor load is relatively small, the length of the soil, heat exchanger is relatively short and the heat exchanger well number is relatively small, the relatively simple way is to directly access the machine room. When the indoor load is relatively large and the length of the soil heat exchanger is relatively long, it is necessary to consider the layout of the heat exchanger well group, which is usually collected by several wells into the water collector and then connected by the dry pipe to the machine room. Vertical buried pipe ground source heat pump system has a special form of pile foundation heat exchanger (or called energy pile), that is, laying the heat exchanger pipe in the pile foundation. Geothermal intelligent bridge is similar to the pile-based heat exchanger. mountain bridge in the ground of the ground source heat pump automatic snow melting bridge is called geothermal intelligent bridge. After the snow fall to the deck, the coils use the geothermal to melt the snow. The ground source heat pump is controlled by the local meteorological parameters.
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF SOIL COUPLED HEAT PUMP

Small footprint and does not affect the ground land
The outdoor heat exchanger of the soil-coupled heat pump system is buried underground, so it can be arranged in the garden, lawn, farmland and square around the building, etc. It can also be buried in the concrete foundation pile.
Stable operation
Soil temperature fluctuation is small throughout the year and the thermal characteristics are stable. The seasonal performance coefficient of the heat pump unit has the characteristics of constant temperature heat source heat pump. In addition, the outdoor heat exchanger does not need defrost and prevent heat exchange of the heat exchanger because of frosting. It also has no defrosting and defrosting process, so the operation is stable.
Conducive to environmental protection and beautifying the appearance of the building
The air source heat pump is exothermic to the outside environment in summer and absorbs heat from the outside in winter, affecting the surrounding thermal environment. In contrast, ground source heat pump is exothermic to soil in summer and absorbs heat from soil in winter, which is conducive to soil heat balance and does not affect the outside world surroundings. In addition, the underground heat exchanger is buried in the ground and has no equipment on the outdoor surface, which is favorable for beautifying the exterior of the building.
THE APPLICATION OF SOIL COUPLED HEAT PUMP
Based on the understanding of the development and application of the soil coupled heat pump system and the ice storage technology both at home and abroad, the technical factors and achievements of the integrated soil coupling heat pump and ice storage are integrated with the new technology. Suitable for air conditioning loadbased, heating load, supplemented by the new form of air conditioning system, soil storage and soil coupling heat pump integrated system come up. It has the following characteristics:
(1) Underground heat exchanger has a dual function: First, it is used as a low heat source of soil coupled heat pump. Second, it is used as a cool storage device in a cool storage air conditioning system.
(2) The system is a soil-coupled heat pump system with cold storage function. It is not a new system which is composed of a cold storage device (a cool storage tank, an ice storage barrel, etc.) assembled into a soil coupled heat pump system. It is a new integrated system that has changed the structure of underground pipe heat exchanger, which organically combines heat storage system with soil heat pump system. It is different from not only the simple cold storage system but also the simple soil coupling heat pump system.
(3) In order to implement all kinds of functions of the integrated system, a hot water unit with two working conditions is required in the system, and a new idea and an illustration of the hot and cold-water unit under two working conditions are put forward.
SOIL COUPLED HEAT PUMP PROBLEMS
From the current domestic and foreign research and the actual situation, there are many shortcomings in soil coupling heat pump and many problems to be solved, for example:
(1) When operated continuously in a long term, the heat pump condensation temperature or evaporation temperature affected by changes in soil temperature fluctuations;
(2) The heat and mass transfer in the underground is very complicated and the research of underground thermal response is difficult; (3) An empirical formula is applied to the design of ground source heat pumps, which lacks the research of optimization design;
SUMMARY
This paper mainly describes the development, classification, characteristics, application and problems of soil coupled heat pump. In the increasingly tight supply of electricity era, Soil coupled heat pump technology using soil as a cold and heat source uses renewable shallow geothermal energy, which conforms to the sustainable development strategy of energy. An integrated system of soil storage and soil coupled heat pump is proposed by organically combining the storage technology with the soil coupled heat pump technology, which makes full use of the advantages of the two technologies and combines the various elements and achievements of the cold storage technology. It uses a system to solve the two hot issues of the current air conditioning load, the peak and valley shift and the utilization of renewable energy in airconditioning engineering. The proposed integrated system provides an energy-saving and environmentally friendly heat pump storage air conditioning system for the buildings in twenty-first Century, which provides theoretical support and technical reserve for the sustainable development of air-conditioning.
